Making your decision for quarter 4, plus Communiteen Read!

For Thursday, March 4
Hit the GLIC!
The Grade-Level Information Center has information that is relevant for each class.
An archives for this year’s weekly Mustang Minutes
And to make it easier to find things, check out the Mustang Minutes Index.
Our Daily Announcements to our students
Our website
Our YouTube channel

Important dates to get on your calendar
● March 8 - Homecoming week
● March 12 - Deadline to submit change to face-to-face for the 4th quarter, if desired
● May 24 - Underclassmen Academic Awards
Making your choice about the 4th quarter
As we approach the 4th quarter, we again need and want your feedback for what is best for your son
or daughter: finishing the school year learning online or returning to face-to-face instruction here in
the building.
Late today we will be sending a decision form to the parents of students who are currently
learning virtually. The form will only be sent to the parent listed as “family 1, guardian 1” in
Skyward to reduce duplicate submissions. If you are a parent of a face-to-face learner and wish to
change your student’s learning mode for 4th quarter, reach out to us at 323-5200 and we will make
the change for you. You will have until Friday, March 12 at midnight to submit your decision.
If we don’t hear back from you, your daughter or son will continue in the same mode that she or he
was signed up for in the 3rd quarter.

As you make your decision, please keep in mind that we perceive we will have a large number
of students who will choose to return, which is wonderful. We have heard from many parents and
students they think it is best for them to re-engage face to face. If many students do return to the
building, we just want to be clear that we would not be able to maintain social distancing of six feet
between students.
If you have any thoughts or questions, please reach out to me anytime. Thanks for this!
March is Women’s History Month!
March 1st marked the start of Women’s History
Month. A number of students and student groups are
contributing to our Women’s History Month projects
this year. A big thanks goes out to the students in Mr.
Wenzel’s Web Design class, our National Honor
Society, our Justice, Equity, Diversity and Inclusion
club, and PC’s new Ginsburg Society club, for
volunteering their time and incredible talents to our
school community. Some of this work includes a social
media awareness campaign, an in-school hallway
exhibit, and a new PC Virtual Bulletin Board featuring
biographies of influential women throughout history.
Check it out when you have a free moment! And, you can participate, too! As a school, we are
wearing purple on March 8 to commemorate International Women’s Day!
March is also reading month!
Please join us in our
Communiteen Read!
Hello from Sara Brown,
Librarian at Portage Central. Six
years ago I was part of a group
that started the Portage
Communiteen Read. We are
dedicated to connecting our
teens with their community
through a shared love of
reading. Our community read is different in that we choose young-adult novels and encourage adults
to read what our teens are reading and engage in conversations around their interests and passions.
We usually have close to 1000 students read our selection at the high schools, and we invite the
author to speak at our school, as well as at an evening event that is free and open to the public.
Last year we chose Long Way Down and were heartbroken when just a week prior we had to
postpone Jason Reynolds’s visit due to Covid. We are back, bigger and brighter than ever with this

year's Communiteen Read. We are bringing Jason to us virtually during the school day, and we have
added co-author of All American Boys, Brendan Kiely, to our evening conversation.
We wanted to fill you in, invite you to attend and ask if you would share the evening event
details with your friends and family.
"Antiracism and You," a virtual conversation with authors Jason Reynolds and Brendan
Kiely, co-authors of All American Boys
Date/time: March 16 at 6 p.m.
For more information and to register, please visit our Eventbrite
AP exam information
AP exams will look a little different this year. They are going to be all online and can be taken at
home. The dates have been modified, and our students will be testing later, which gives our teachers
and students more time to prepare. Please review the important information linked in the document
below. More information will be shared as testing gets closer.
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kui95JyWwJk3HKSQLkGbU72H_9aW9WzQ/view?usp=sharing

Freshmen parents…
The last Link Crew meeting is almost here
Just wanted to let you know that our last Link Crew meeting for this year is Wednesday, March 17th,
during the second part of 7th hour. Please encourage your 9th grader to attend. It should be a lot of
fun and a great chance for them to chat with their Link Leaders and give feedback on what they
liked with Link Crew and suggestions for how to make it even better.
Senior parents…
A survey coming your Mustang’s way
Just wanted to make you aware that a survey was emailed to your child regarding the possibility of
some kind of Prom-like event on Saturday, April 24. Please encourage them to respond and return
by noon on Friday, March 5th. Some of the guidelines have recently changed, so we will have more
feedback for you on this event, once we know more. Thanks so much!
~ Nikki Smith, Activities Director
Save the date…
May 24 is Underclassmen Academic Awards
This year’s Underclassmen Academic Awards event will take place on May 24 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
We will share more details in the weeks to come. Stay tuned!
Featured Club of the Week: Environmental Club
This club is designed to educate and enrich students’ experiences in environmental accountability
and sustaining our environment. Environmental Club does a wide range of activities from making
crafts such as pine cone bird feeders to creating handmade compost bins to picking up trash around
local parks. If you have a child who wants to help out our Earth and have discussions about how to
make that happen, this is the club for them! For more information, contact their advisor, Cathy

Laurencig, at claurencig@portageps.org or
check out their instagram here. The
Environmental Club will be meeting next
Tuesday, March 4, at the West Lake
Nature Preserve to help clean up the park
and take a nature hike. Let’s save the planet
together!
Really happy to see the sun, to see colleagues
get their second vaccinations and to know
spring is coming,
Eric Alburtus
ealburtus@portageps.org

And if you want even more PC news…
Athletics
Activities

